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Til domorratlr votpm of the Rock lalai--

and RrK-- I" ml town-hi- p, are hereby notified to
r.-- t tti.-i- mv. t .1 v.itliiK place in their ' i

live wardK at X o'clock p m. on Haturrtiy, March
Tin. m len-c- i neleiratei to the i'

convention, to nominate a candidal In each ward
for alderman, and avlect a ward committee. Kmh
wrd la entitled to one daleaat for every thirty

M caat for Cleveland in 18, and one for arh
irarttoiiMI over tnlrty

Vote. Del
F rat Ward 151 a
Heeond IH .

Third ' K i
Poaith 7
Fifth M

8th " 1

Mcventh' IM

Total 1.M 47

Tiie delagatae will mid at the Tomer hall on
Tueaday eyerli g. March lath, 1H90, at 7 SO o'clock
to n. .nun-it- - camllMatea for towi)hlp piipervnwir
four aa I'tant anpert I'ora. one townahlp aaaeaaor

tnwimhli. collei tor, three contahlea to Oil
vara- clea for the tineiolretl term or roor )ea
and chooae a chairman of the city committee

JAMBS W. iaVaNAI'OII.
h Irm it. t'llv Townal.lp Committee,

aKKOUlVCEMEIfT.

K,R OOUJM TOR

At the reiiieat of many trtemln I hereby an

uonnra myelf a a c inilidate for the office
Tiiwunhlp t'olleator. angled to the derlalon of tin
I'emocratt' m tnwnahlp convention,

r B 8rtti
TIIK SCHOOLS

.o. e..llr.K nt th Hoard af Kdnra
tla---Th- e PUa.f..rthr Wrw H I

Ins Areeptea.
The hoard nf education met in aixri

-- mi, m pursuant to ad journracnt Sstur
ilaT wVaataB, President Thomas and all
the director beint; present raeepl Dr O

K Rartb
The tinn waarlncllv devoted tn a rare

fill elimination nf the plans f iirm-li- - I by

Architect S.lmreman, Ro;. anil Ham-ma- tt

for the proposed new No. 2 build
ing to be erected at the corner of Third
avenue and Thirteenth street, and flnidly
those selected ly Mr Roaa werr arrepted
and thecVrk dirrctet to notify Mr. Unas
to that effect and alao to k apeciflca
ions aa to brick and atone aa aoon aa he

can furniah them.
The plana of Mr Iloa cull for an ini- -

p sin( structure of eitner lirlt-- or alone
to be two stories with basement, attic and
turret from the second U nr up. While
ornamental it is devoid of cinger breai
attaehmenia and u to coat not more than
$8,0't. The entrance ia to he on Thin
avenue, the basement to lie provided with
recreation rooms for the boys anil girls
furnace rooms, closets, etc , while on the
first floor tuero arc two class rooma and
two cloak rooma On the second floor
there will be two class rooms, two cloak
rooms and in addition an i.ffl-- c and
library. There are to be fine corridors on
both floors. The building is to be pro
vuled wi'h a good system of healing and
ventilation.

The usual sprint; vacation of two weeks
was ordered at the ciose of the present
school month and the board Adjourned

The Union (mini) Murder
An investigation of the facts altetidinu

the murder of Farmer Henry Nurre. of
Clinton county, and the attempted mur-

der of his wife, reveals the circumstances
to fx; that the old couple had evidently
just completed wrtiing a letter to a son,
Jos Nurre. At Sac City, for It had been
aliened, folded, yet not placed in the en
Vtlope. which Whs addressed itnd lying
near The supposition is that flic mur
derers entered tht house from the kitchen
loor and struck both of the old people

blows from behind aa they wi re sitting at
the writing desk. The mark on the
neck of the old gentleman ahowtdthat
he had been strangled to ibtth and that
hia neck had been ill .! uti il It seems
that after the old My hud been
aisaulti.) she hail run up stairs
into the first room she could reach
and had attempted to barricade the
door with the heds'ead. which had
tieen pushed aside, after which the old
woman had been turtibly beaten and evi-

dently left for dead Mhe presents a ter-

rible slight. h;r IBM hoi or " cut and
terribly hn.i-.e- as to appear anything
hut human The attending physicians
now hope that she may recover

and thus be able to tell who
did the deed.

Word comes fr m Msquoketa that
three tramps, released Tuesday from jail
at Maijiioketa. boarded K freight train at
Delmar, and since then have not been
seen As one had worked for Mr Nurre
suspicion points to those three as the
murderers

Pol tee PwlniM
Henry Tombs, the boy thief, was sent

to the reform school for three years by
Judge Adam ' today

There waa a flatk encounter in a
saloon on Third avenue, Saturday night,
hut no arrest were made.

Katie Gleaaon and Mamie Wilson, two
Rock Island ladles of color, were sent to
jail In Davenport this morning for thirty
days under the vagrancy act.

Fred Woods, who lives on Fourth ave
nue. between Fourteenth and Fifteenth
streets, was fined f :: anil costs by Magis-
trate Wivill this morning M compiamt of
hit wife, who accused him of maltreating
her.

Mrs. Edward Frances, residing on
Fourteenth street, between Third end
Fourth avenues, wee found by Officer
Kramer wandering elmlesely about in the
neighborhood of Twenty fifth street end
Fifth avenue this morning Hue is suf-

fering under temporary ehberAlion. And

requires restraint for the present.
Josh Nelson, of this city, complained

to the Davenport police this morning that
he wee held up and robbed in Bucktown,
across the river last night Tier police
magistrate did not take kindly to tils
story, but fined Nelson SI and costs for
disorderly conduct.

A Hi. on on the Turin.
I'niLAOtLi uiA. Mar. I, 17. Me. Pratr has

an Interview witli Honator Allison, lu which
that g'litl-nu- eeneraliv advm-ate-a cutting
down tin- - Uiitj un t cW articles.

.. i il lilll tin . KesiiuU, li"
says, mi l It should include a dwp cut on
sugar especially, keg outside of this article
b wed no i Meetly, Hu said the free Hat
ataouid ewierwed wherever it was aafe,
and u rwtuetioi, Im made on mnnv articlesnd pt.,mu would -

PUMPING FOR NEWS.

Men Who Talk and Men Who
Are Reticent.

THE MAN WHO RESEMBLED BLAINE,

And the Wnr a Chicago Teneil-Spoll- er

Oot an Interview to Hpaee Seaa-to- r

Ingalla Adventure with a Ferae-rerln- g

Hnt I'naneeraarnl Correspondent
A Kulogy on Soap That tint Into the

Papers filranlnft-- s from the Capital itl
the Nation.
Washtxoto City, March IT. Apropos

of the investigation now going on as to the
getting out of the doings in the senate se-

cret session Frank O. Carpnt t, tho well-know- n

correspondent, tells something
about tin of sena-

tors and others. Kdmumls, he says, seldom
submits to an interview, tut when he does
be tells something worth hearm- -, but will
not say what he does not want to Hoar
novel -- u.imu'n t.. un interview nt all When
a reen ter attempts to inlci vi n K.lmuiids
on executive session matters h s nothing
at the time, but next day by mail n xpy of
the rules of the senate, with a blue pencil
mark around (lie pr. dotation SjejaJaw! giving
out any secret session news

Ceblnet Officers.
Rut fen cabinet officers will talk, though

VVananmker is approachable Mai B m kej
lees a,,. Blaine rarely sava auvtliin : Seak-ln- g

of Rhone ami the newspapers a story is
told of In n Will Nicholas.,, iw I known
uewsap't' reporter, oui"e "playtsl" it on
Blaine. Nicholas was in 'lii. agoon The
Times, and had teen ordered bv Editor
Storey to I lame, who was stopping at
the Palmei house, and gel all interview with
him Nicholas watched until HI one went
to hia room and then sent bis car I up. but
Blaine "wasnot at home." Kepeatod attempt
to reach BsS Alaine man having taiie.1,
Nicholas went acrosa the sirci where he
sew a man a Chicagoan who look d very
much like rllaiue. o " -- i this mnu on the
shoulder and said "How do you do. Mr.
Blaine '"

The BMaSMS Who Ixoket Like Itliiine.
The man Us iked around and replnsl 'U hit

is it, Ktefcl What's the lay?" Snid Nicholas:
"I have IsH-i- i sent out to interview Mr Blame,
and as you look like Mi Blaite I will inter-
view you," aud he th reupoii to ask
iuestious The man ts,k the cue and he d

the interrogatories in a characteristic
manner, aayiug Just the things, bow-ever- ,

that Blaine should not have said. Nichols
wrote up the interview, and it was pub-
lished. B.aine noticed it the next day whon
lie was traveling somewhere in the central
part of Wisconsin. He waa very anry, an I

he telegraph. si to Mr. Storey that be hail
had no interview with nny of his report,

ordered the discharg ot Nicholas. but
that shrewd reporter pointed out that th S

lutervi'w did not purport to tie with Blame,
but a mnn who looke-- l likehiin. Willatayed.

Tried to Interview lni;all.
One of the funniest interviews of the past

three years was that w Inch was unconsci-
ously given by Senator lugalls to Mr. Lews-le- y,

then of The Washiugtou Post, but now
connect,! with The New York World. Mr
Lewsley was --ent to interview Senalor
Ingalla on sdi:ica. Senator In .111 not
want to talk and he turotsl the conversation,
at every .pi.-stio- that Lews'ey put. to the
subject of shaving. Wlien lwsloy asked
him ea to the prospects of th pu ty Senator
lugalls remarked that Mr I.ewsley's heard
needed tr. mining, ami "us a friend"
told him "a gentleman coul.lnot go through
life without -- having himself one a day."
"You should shave the first thing in the
morning, sai l Ingall-- . "You will want a
cup of hot water, and as to the razor " and
so on every time LvWsley trie! to come to
the point Tb-- n he branched off to soap
"Ah. Mr. Iewaley, I forgot to speak about
the soap The finest soap you will find on
the market is made in New Knglan 1 by a
man named lilank." and here Mr Ingalls
mentioned the name of one ot the n tedsiap
men of the United States, and went on with
a quarter of a column of eulogy in his usual
linguistic pyrotechnics utaui the virtues of
this particular soap, every word of winch
LeWaley took down

tint I v i. with tin- Senator.
Mr. LeWsleV. finding he could Hot get what

he wanted, left, and having a certain
amount of si. to fill he wrote up the in
terview on shaving, ipiotiu lugalls' words
as they were uttered. The next day every-
body In Washington was laughing over this
interview, anil by the billowing week it was
copied into nearly every pp-- r in the United
Stale Kcimt.ir lugalls did not object
to It until he saw it in one of the advertising
lge- - Harpers Weekly The shaving
soap mun had taken a picture of Senator
Ingalls and ha I p od for a whole page of
Harper's Weekly for this and the Interview
advertising his soap Mr lewsl-- y bought
Hariei 's the dav il came out an i he had it
in his pocket us, going up toward the C'api-Bel- ,

he met Senator Ingalls.
Acknowledged His Defeat.

Iewsley tisik the paper to lugalls and
showed it to him. ingalls screwed bis double
spectacled eye close to the paper a mouieur
without -- (leaking, aud then be rais.al them
up and said .

My Ood, lewaley, you've ruined me:"
Oh, no, I think not." said "It

is just as ou gave it to me, is it not'"
ea, I believe It is," said lmralls. "and

there is no use in trying to lie out of it I
couldn't afford to enter the ring with a greet
professional liur like voiirsels 1 wi.l do one
thing, however. I will prevent the

,, thut advertisement '

NEW YORKERS AND THE FAIR.

Tliev Demand . nominees That f htrago
Can I;,,.-- , lo.ooo.ooo.

Waskishthv Crrv. Murch IT A disposi- -
loll was developed at the meeting of the

houe- - world's fair committe . S iturday to
hold Chicago down pretty strictly to busi- -

and in consequence the meeting was
decidedly lively, the frien Is of the western
metropolis giving it out trmght that In
cago asked no favors. BeMen of New York
was the most conapicuoiis in the to
make It es rough on the Qsj i. ty as oos- -

aible, although Hatch opened the fight by
Insisting that th - word "held" should dis-
place "inaugurated" in th-- . bill, I. cause, aa
be said, the fair might be "inaugurated" in
lsVJ but not held until tlie next year This
proposition was voted down, aa the Chicago
people that the section waa plain
enough

A Demand l.o Cuar.ntl.a.
The next section that was found fault

with was the fifth, which provides that th.
national commission shall be satisfied that
the local corporation has the capi
Ul stock and can rales $0,000,000 more if
oeoeseery. Here Baldati took the lead. Me
wanted that section worded so aa tocpum
Cbieaco to guarantee the Cb'.ixsi.ulKi before
tie .riiinlasc.i. epl.-- tie- sit.- This
brought the Illinois men to their feet, and
they demanded to know what sort
of guarantee the Now York men
wanted, whereupon Bold en changed his
notion so aa to provide that the committee
will not report the hill until the cltiaens of
Chicago shall nave "secured" the whole
IIU.UOU.ooO Candler called attention to the
tatement of Lyman J. Gage and urged

that Chicago had given all the guarunu
that should be required, but the New York-r- s

wouldn't have it. Candler a amended
resolution was at last adopted, aud after
tome more opposition to the bill by the New
Yorker the . o 11 , 11 it tee adjourned for the

AS TO CARLOAD QUANTITIES

An Inter-Sla- t Conameree Derision of
Widespread Interest.

Wa-- h im. tun ClTT, March 17 The inter-
state commission Saturday, in an opinion
by Commissioner Bchooumaker, decided the
ease brought against the trunk Hues by P.
It. Thiirber and others, Thomas L. Green
and Francis H. Leggett & Co.. of New York
city, known as the "carload" oases, in favor
of the complainants. Complaint was mode
of too great differences in rate charged on
carload and lees than car'oad quantities.
The cases excited widespread interest, and
more than 4,000 persons, firms and corpora-
tions doing business in various sections of
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the country ill ! memorial? with the com-
mission expres-in-- f their vh ws for or against
the relief sought tor by the complainants.

The Principles I. u I Down. .

The commission roeogni ms the right of
classification and also tho '.gat of the rail-
way to charge higher rate f - less than car-
loads than tor carloads. But carriers are
not at liberty to Hassily iroperty and im-

pose charges exclusively in their own inter-
est; they must also respect the interest ot
the shipper. Neither is coai of servica alone
a controling element in fixing charges. The
value of the service must also 1 properly
regarded. A difference in rates upon car
loads and less titan carloai s which destroys
competition between large and small deal-
ers is unjust and violative f the law.

Application of ti e Name.
There is no justification f r a difference in

rates between a solid carloa 1 from one con-
signor and a carload made 1 p of like freight
in smaller quantities from d ffereut consign-
ors. The official classification discriminates
unjustly as to the articles kr own as groceries
in carload and less than car oad quantities,
and a revision is necessary to correct this
injustice.

l.odKe's National Ba lion Hill.
Washington City, March IT. A bill in-

troduced in the house Nat nr. ay by Lodge of
MassachiiM-tt- s providing f r national con-

trol of di ction-- , for me lib. rs of congress
provides t tn 1 the election, w len sorequesttsl
by SOU voters o any emigres .tonal district in
the L'nitsl Stat s. shall ba managed by
SVnited States district col rts, the judges
thereof appo.ntuig the e:ection officers.
With reference to th,. voter, the Australian

-- vstem is provided with all i s safeguards to
enable a voter to cast a stcret ballot, the
tickets to be provided by the government
and a record of the numb) r used at each
precinct to pt I'rovisi m is made for
registration, the ballot-ar- e to las uniform
and the ohMc- -r npK.inr,v ! the judge are
I., count the votes an t cert fy them to the
court, w I11. I1 -- hall compute the vote and
give ivrtifii ates to the succet sf ul iin tidates.

tte-or- l of the House Session.
W ashinoton CRT, March IT The house

Saturday adopted a resoluti n inquiring of
the secretary of war whet he he had suffi-

cient fun. to protect goveri meut work on
III. Missi-sip- pi diirme the tlo.,1. also wheth-
er apprehensions are felt t mt loss of life
will occur owing to the fl.a .1. The senate
amendments to the bill ant In rizing a bridge
across the Missouri at 1'iet re, S. D., were
concurred in. S me other business of no
general interest w a transact ad and at 2 p.
m. public buine was susM?n led and the re-

mainder 01 tin- day devoted to eulogies 011

the lute Representative Kel ey of I'ennsyl-vanio- .

Tribute to the dead tatesman were
paid by 1 'Neil of IVnnsvlva lia, Mchlmlev.
Breekenri.ige of Kentucky, Cerr of Iowa,
and others The house then a Ij .urn

the lllair r durational Hill.
Wamiixoton City. March IT There is a

general SaWorl 111 the senate to get rid of the
Blair educatioii'il tall tins we--k It has oc-

cupied the attention of the se cite to the ex-

clusion of other important b isiness for sev-er-

weeks now. The fate of this bill is prob-
lematical. Blair claims that t will pass by
a small majority Aldrich iind Faulkner,
Who have taken a great lnten st in the oppo-
sition to the lull, telieve that there is a good
majority ot the senate pled: ed against it.
They are assured that several senators who
have voted for the measure in past years
will ote against it at this t me, and they
are counting on the votes ol the senators
from the new states to detoat it.

A Reporter Suspected o Terjury.
W ashinoton riTV, March 1 . The IMpb

i committee, which has been 'rying to find
the leak in the s nate secret se sion has gone
on a new tack recently. A rejiorter for The
Washington Star w ho was call d before the
committee denied that he ha 1 said in con-

versation with the sergeant-- i of the
senate that he wou d teli the D lph commit-
tee w here certain secret session leakages were
if three members of the con nuttce would
withdraw It is understood tl e committee
believes that this statement ran be contro-vert- e

I and that it has the possibil-
ity of having the reporter indictixl for
perjury.

slay Set to Maw.yBSTBTTIBTTII City. March IT The fol-

lowing naneed national bank- have been
authoi i si to c .mriienit' businets: First Na-

tional of Benton Harlan , at Beutou
Harlair. Mi'-- . cipital ATaj.iiio. Ijicle.1e Na-

tional I auk ot St Louis, at St Louis, Mo. .

capital tl.Oiio.ono

GREAT STRIKE OF Mlf ER3.

A Ouartcr ofa Million oal Miner. In Eng-
land oeii W ork.

IOW110M. March IT. A strike if coal min-
ers Was inaugurated Saturday which In-

volves the enormous uumb-- i of .'MI.OIMI men.
It is thought, however, that it will - a
diort one. Still, even a short stoppage of
operations will cause serious derangement of
industries. If the strike lasts e en one week
cores ot tactoi ie will have to bi shutdown.

throw in; inauv thousands of tersons out of
work I'ncee of coal are advancing rapid-
ly Th- - ,ti ik.ts sav they have lunds toue
port them in saksSHBSl four we ika if neces-
sary. There is no doubt that tt ey can stay
out at least two weeks, an 1 tbis will proba-
bly HUthV'j lb briug about a 1 incssBJSoa of
their dmands.
aveBj Cannot Afford to Shut Down.

The large manufactori cam ot afford to
dmt downs for lack of roal. If the English
mines cannot furnish the reg liar supply
the Belgian and German miles can: and
when the British mine owner t nds his cus-
tomers supplying themselves from abroad
he will be com p- - lied to make terms with
his men 01 -- nation irretrievabli -s Tin-i- s

what th miners rely on, and ast experi-
ence justifies their belief. For i has always
been th.) cise that with a nng or firm
market for coal, the English Timer could
force the mine SWBST to admi him to an
increased share of the profits ot the business.

Nearly I .mil Acrddnnt at F nclng.
PaRIh, March IT Meredith Rjad. son of

the former Luited States laiuister at
Athens. Kriduy while funciug it the Halle
Msrignuc, a famous fencing echo was in a
nout with u French viscount, w t u the foil
fif his oppouent pierced Read's .'iiiu. going
through bis neck. The wound w is supposed
to be fatal till the surgeon arrived. He
stopped the flow of blood and dt .'lured that
the wound was not necessarily ft tal, but an
iie h to th right or left would have killed
Mr. Read. The fencers did not wear masks.

The H.-- . in Labor t SSSSBI '"a.
Bstlti.tN. March IT. Kaiser Wi helm's la

bur congress met here Saturday with u full
attendance of delegates No b isiuesu Was
transacted except the election of presiding
officer, adoption of rules, etc Baron von
Berlepscb was elected president

Another Socialist for lis.
London, March IT The Socialist Finke,

who was connected with the So iallst con
spirators recently tried and condemned at
Elberfeld, has made his escape, and is sup-
posed to be on bis way to New York.

The Morsa Colliery Diaat ter.
Loxdosj, March 17. Forty-t'v- o bodies

have been recovered from the lli-- f ited Morsa
colliery in Walaa It is doubtfu if the 10U

odd remaining will evjr be re. ove i d. as fire
has broken out afresh in the ruiui

How Would Tlila Work Uvei Here f
Lohixi.n. March IT The Nort Uerman

Gazette aud the Frankfurter Zei ung have
beeu heavily Unel for publlsbi ig patent
medicine ad verttsemcu Is in viulalioiiof the
law.

Horrible Charge Against an Kit urator.
Philadelphia, March 17. Harry W.

King, prefect of the Fennsylvan a institu-
tion for the iustruction of the bli id was ar-

rested yesterday charged with sodomy on a
warrant sworn out by Thomas Y . Barlow,
a member of the state board of charities.
The arrest U the outcome of an inv jstigation
begun on Tuesday last by the board of
managers of the institution of cba 'ges made
against the management by one o the in-

structors. Unu witness was proda ed at the
preliminary examination, and he s vore posi-
tively to the truth of the char je King
emphatically denies the charge and says
there if- a couspiracv.

MAGNANIMOUS MAC.

Another Scene at the North
Dakota Capital.

ATTEMPT TO SHOOT A LEGISLATOR.

A Correspondent Who Dida't Ntand on
Hia Privilegea, Hut Gave His Inform-
ant Away Hia Piatol Taken from Him
by the Man He Tried to Shoot Grit and
Magnanimity of Alex McKenzle Good-

win In Hotter Water Than Ever.
Bismarck, March IT. A score of the

most prominent men in the state, smarting
under the charges of rascality in connection
with the lottery boodle scheme, Saturday
attempted to wreak vengeance upon C'onde
Hamlin, a Kt. Paul newspaper correspon-
dent, and were held at bay in the Sheridan
house lobby with a revolver by big Alexan-
der McKenzie, who had but a moment be-

fore snatched the weapon from Hamlin to
save his own life. "I got my information
from Attorney IJeneral Goodwin!" shouted
Hamlin, and he was at once aspired that,
having removed the mask from the attorney
general, ho would suffer no violence, al-

though shouts of "Put him out!" continued.
The Accuser Draws His Gun.

When Hamlin, ho had made wholesale
charges of brila-r- against nearly all the
prominent officials of the state, apjieared in
the Sheridan house early Saturday morning,
McKenzie, who had been bitterly attacked,
approachisl llnmlin, grasped the lapels of
his coat and said: "What did you lie about
me and my friends for 111 your per;" With
this remark he laid his hand i Hamlin's
shoulder, w lnT.UHn ihe latter drew his re-

volver astd attempt. .i to shoot. M. Kenzie
grasssl the weapon, tliriisimg a linger uu-de- r

Baa hummer just in tunc to prevent its
fiaatapga,

BaaefcBeSj "small Alionl McKenzie.
Hamiin lion made a desperate struggle to

release hime.i troin the embrace of the stal-
wart N01 th Hakotau, and during the strug-
gle the crowd pressed lorward, evidently in
tending to do v iolence to Hamlin. McKen-si- e

wrenched the revolver from Hamlin's
grasp and crowded the young man into the
corner.

By this time over twenty men who had
seen the perloruisnce were trying to get at
Hamlin, but McKenzie turned upon the
crowd mi l warned all to keep back. He
wou d alk m in. one to asault Hamlin. See
ing licit I lie crowd was then determined to
ba revenged oa the onrreaposuleofc, McKen-
zie, holding Hamlin's revolver in his hand.
said he would shoot the first man that
struck a blow.

A Worth lirMiiialislng.
YiKeiizie protecting the mauwhoamo-tut-n- t

baton had attempted to kill him, and
doing .t. too, with the very weapon which
had Is. ii nunc at bun, was a sight so thrill
ing that the angry crowd cheered in spite of
itself, llav itig saved Hamlin from violence
McKenzie gave I11111 hi revolver, saying:

"There, take your wcasn and shoot me if
you Waal to. 1 am not afraid of your gun!

Hamlin put the gun 111 his DOCaWti. and said
to McKenzie: Let's shake bauds and be
friends."

"No," repliel McKenzie, "I will not shake
bands w ith you. You are not my friend,
and you have attempted my life."

I n Correspondent Hamlin.
Representative Stadelman then ap

proached Hamlin, and. reminding him that
he was one ot the men w hose character bad
been assaiif I .1 mantled the source ol his in-

formation Hv this tune the crowd was
again surging around Hamlin, who, still
fearful of violence, said his informant was
Attorney General lovsiwiu. McKenzie
then lhaaaadad that H in. ,.u go with bun to
an adjoining room, and warned all others to
keep away. After being in the room sev-
eral minutes the train arrived and Mi Ken-b-

aaoorted namiln to Bss platforaa, placing
himself in the door of the Sheridan house to
keep back th. croud while the corresndent
boarded the train and was carried lacyond
the reach ot his enemies.

Ihe liampion for Magnanimity.
After McK tine had placed Hun. on atsiard

the train the excitement abated and conver-
sation turn .i on the courageous aud mag-
nanimous act of McKenzie. and all agreed
that he Im.l broken the record and that not
one mnn 111 10,000 wank! have displayed such
heroism All afjned. that M, Kenzie saved
Hamlin's lite, lor tue crowd, ne.irly all of
whom bad lacu ussaihsl in his article, be-

came frenied at his attempt to shoot
Attorney General Goodwin's path from

this time on w ill ! rocky. He had been
suspected as tlie source of Hamlin's informa-
tion, and now that the correspondent has
coni, rined tin- snspi, i,,n the men who were
pricked by Hamlin's pen will lose no oppor-tunit- y

to rt , vcn with (roodwin.
lias lrotabl ... p.e to Mta.

When the pnjMir containing Hamlin's sen-

sational article reached here during the
height of the lottery escitemeut the ac-
cused legislators were furious, and one of
them ls.u,;iit a revolver and declared he
would sh.s.i Hamlin on sight. The latter,
however, snuffed danger from afar and left
town for home on an early morning train,
but continued to roast the lawmaker at
long range. Now that lie has t u run out
of Bismarck a second time bis return is con-
sidered doubtful.

DEVILISH AND DASTARDLY

Atroeiona Crime of Two Indiana Siiwm
of Balaa tine Virtiui Dead.

LooANsi-oKT- . ImL, March IT. The most
sensational tragedy this city has had for
years was enacted here Fri.iay night. For
some time William Davis und Johu Hile
have been suittrs for the affections of Ida
Askew and Lucinda Brooks. They were un-
successful an I took their defeat with poor
grace The two young men. who are of
little account, are fast friends, and Friday
concocted a scheme to be r venged. , t

Hunted by I .... lo r
Thut niglit they in lu aa 1 the two girls to

take a walk with them. At some time dur-
ing the stroll the m n persuaded them to
drink a liquid they h id in a bottle, and
which they pretended themselves to drink,
asserting it was something new and delicious.
Soon aftar druikiug the young women be-

came 111, and the men left ; h tu aud have not
lines been seen. The girls managed to get
home, though suffering terribly. Miss
Brooks died Saturday morning, and Miss
Askew cannot survive the night. Parties
are hunting for Hile and Davis, who will be
lynched when caught.

They Ba It un kl lu Nebraska.
Mi.vnf.aHui. is, Minn., March 17. A special

to The Tribune from Haatiugs, Neb., says:
A farmer nam d Amos Stanton, living near
Bron Held. 111 Hamilton county, shot and
Instantly killed W. W. Lewis in his store in
that place Saturday afternoon, and was
lynched in thirty minutes after committing
the crime. Lewis was sitting iu his store
when Stanton entered and began firing.
Lewis attempted to run, but was hit in the
back and dropped dead Stanton was Jailed,
but a mob of ten men wearing masks
marched to the jail aud putting a rope
about St union neck dragged him to a livery
table, where they hung bun to a rafter.

The Bridegroom Came Not.
Elkton, Ml March 17. An unusual in-

cident is creating much talk in Cecil county,
Md. Cards were issued for the wedding of
Miss Maggie Elison, daughter of a wealthy
farmer of Newcastle county. The ceremony
was fixed for H o'clock on Wedneeday even-
ing, last. Forty guests had assembled to
witness the marriage, and the preacher,
Rev. Dr. Audurson, was on band, but the
groom failed to arrive, aud his coming was
awaited an hour. He has not yet appeared,
and the prospective bride is heartbroken.
Nothing is kuown of the groom's where-
abouts.

The Geneva Court House Fire.
Gkmiva, IIL, March 17 The ruins within

the walls of the court house are still burn-
ing, aud, as no effort Is being made to put
out the fire, they are liable to continue burn-
ing for many days to come. The consequence
is that nobody knows that the county rec-
ords are safe, but it is believed that the con-
tents of the treasurer's safe, worth $14,000,
are destroyed.

STARVING JNMANS.
Three Thousand Chippsw In-

dians Perishing.

ACCUSATION AGAINST UNCLE SAM.

A Roman Catholic liiahop Charges the
Old Gentleman with Stealing lt.sHWW;-OO- O

Acres of Ijuid How the Suffering
Red Man Kxtsts Some Scenes When
the Thermometer Waa at 4 4 Below
Ze An Appeal for Help.
Philadelphia, March 17. Rt Rev. John

Shanley, D.D., bishop of North Dakota, oc-

cupied the pulpit of the cathedral yesterday
and made an appeal for aid for the suffering
Chippewa Indians in his diocess He said
the government had stolen 1 1, Oi W O Ml acres
of laud from these Indians without giving a
cent of compensation therefor. Three
thousand Indians were starving and freezing
on 5,000 acres of barreu, swampy und rocky
ground, which would not keep MO white
men alive. The bishop gave tarrfbta details

f suffering which ho had s tson:illy wit-essi-

while visiting these Indians.

Ihe Rail Man'. abllnlioa.
The bishop related his experience during

I visit to the Indian when the thermometer
was 4-- degress ladow zero "The Indian
houses are log huts constructed by Iho In-

dians themselves, without H.s. ring and with
sheets and quilts covering the windows and
ioorways; the crevices the los are
Slled with mud that era. ks and I ill out by

lr- summer beat mid Is blow out by the
northern w inter blasts, so t hat t he occupants
may as well In sleeping outside lu those
hills it is not infrequent totlndsiv
irvhsg. These UBM Indians oaaaol make
their own lluu there. They have never
bean snpptted with proper agricultural

Last tpraag the director of the
Catholic ludiun bureau twenty-fou- r

plows to these Indians aud with theetbev
mauagtsl to break s h.i acres of tins virgin
soiL But there was no rain and y they

l are absolutely destitute; no grain, no fool,
no clothing, no money; 1 '.." christians,

,BM) of (.,il children are living on thus
continent to-da-y on the point of starvation.

Scene in One of the llovela.
While visiting these people. I cut. r.sl the

bouse of an Indian. There was no food in
the house that day, but there w ere tears and
desperation. A poor old Indian woman bad
a puny, sick child in ber arms. She cried
for joy w hen she saw mo, thinking God had
sent relief to her children. She showed me
her child. There was not a pound of flesh
on its bones. I am sure that child is dead. 1

am not easily moved, used as I am to scenes
of misery in large cities, but 1 could not but
cry on that occasion. In one corner of the
room there was a boy 0 years of age. An-
other was crying by the chimney place try-
ing to warn bis shivering form, while an old
Indian was kneeling by the tire place mutter
ing, probably vowing vengeance on the
white race. At another hovel a poor man
of .S5 years of age was lying 0 tha froasa
ground lying on consumption, no one near
him but his jsKir old wife, who knelt over
him with a rosary in her hands pi ax tug Gisi
to take her huahaud. Night was setting in.
no light, no candle, no one to say a kind
word to the old couple. And this in a Chris-
tian country, in the United State of Ameri-
ca, the land of the free, the land of .

A Liberal Appropriation.
"In another hovel I found t ha children

without cloiuing gathered around the lire
place plucking out the charred sticks that
they might roll in the warm ashes. The
Uuited States appropriates (5,000 to these
Indians, alsmt $! 50 to each. The amount
is spent in flour and fat pork anddi-tribute- d

anions them. The pork is sickening. 1 mv-se- lf

w. ul 1 not have believed the truth of the
story 11 1 had not witness d ir. Dai lug tl.L--

eightwn months previous to Jan. 1. i

out of 1.4.SJ Indians loo died During
tne month ol January twenty seven died
These deaths are almost invariably of star-
vation. The women are alm.ist universally in
one garment, a calico nVtaa.to protect them
and let it he said to their credit, that not
one woman was asiestng from the little pur
ish church on Sundav.''

The reverend speaker closed try appealing
to the eoagragaiaaa to extesMLto thiaae poor
people tir-i- r unlortunate brethren a nor
ttaa of their sub taaoa lor the relief of these
poor lndiuns.

HE RUINED THOUSANDS.
A Chicago Hanker Kel urns All. r lliiiieeu

ears of Aneeaea.
Chh M..i. March 17 J). D. Spencer, to

whose Issd management was at l it. uU-- tht
ruin and mis ry w bi.-- followed the collapse
of the Cook County National lank and tl
rsiaies. ings insui 1.1 on 111 --

. , . arrive. I in
Chicago yesterday, after an ahaaaoa Of over
thirteen years. When tha bank failed he
went to Stuttgart, Ben taay, and had lieeu
there ever siiuss. Bfieuuai came to this city
from siorris. in.

A a banker his career is without a liaral
lei in the history of Chicago, and almost of
the entire country. In the ruin os the insti-
tutions which he ptille 1 down he or rather
the recklees financiers who duped him de
stroved many homes, reuderesi aged persons
destitute and swallowed up the sa ings of
hundreds of hard-workin- and frugal men
and women. There were several indiefm-nt- s
against him until a few years ao. but they
were stricken from the docket Thev can
ta; reinstated, however.

WOULD WEAR THE GREEN.

Irish Glrla ntrike Herauae Ordered to
Pocket the Kihtion.

Fall River, Mass , March 1; - There is
protiably no parullel to a strike which was
inaugurated Saturday iu the carding de-

part men t of the Hargraves mill. To im-

press upon the 111111. I of ad tlie help the fact
that St. Fatnck's Day is near at hand ihe
Irish girls appeared a day or two ago

with bits of green ribboti. Then the
Scotch and Knglish girls came to work
sportiug orange aud blue. The result w as a
vigorous set-t- The girls in gr.sm appealed
to the overseer, asdui the F.nglish and Boatok
girls, and that functionary ordered that the
colors be pocketed. The Irish girls would
not consent to the iud gnity, aud, reaching
for then diuuer pails, went out.

A lireak in the I.evee.
New Urlkans. March 17. A break oc-

curred in the levee at Raleigh, thirty-tiv- t
miles above Vicksbnrg. Saturday, aud was
soon 400 feet wide. The water will go di-

rectly back about ten miles luto Bear lake,
and thence by two outlets into tho Tensas
river, in the western portion of Temus par-
ish. The famou-i- y fertile Madison parish
will be overflowed Tha extensive planta-
tions of the Messrv Richards. Ashley &
Wadddl will donlcl-s- s be inundated.

'While attending the Quiucv. Ills, O. A.
R. gathering last week, Sheriff Matsou, ol
Chicago, w as robbsd of a diamond shirt
Stud while asleec at the hotel.

Klllad by His Son.
Nrw llmriVH l ...... 17 Tl.a

Democrat's Ociia. Fla., spj. ial reports the
killing of J. H. Burchfield. by his

son. Hurchfidld hal severely chastised
the lad aud had taken up his guu to shoot
bis w ife when tho boy drew a pistol aud shot
bis father dead.

Both Head In Twelve Hours.
Kuru Mcu VI ...l, t T C n .. I a D

kins, a member of the cutuuion couucil and
teller of the Beverly National bank, diet!
yesterday morning of typhoid pneumonia.
His wife died Saturday evening of the samc
J : . . t i , . . . .
o.m-usc- uim mcir iwocuiiui enure quite sick
with it.

Want tu Go to Congress.
Chicago. M.ocii IT Aaa i VaA.

burne, has announced himself a candidate
before the Republican congressional district
convention lor the Fourth district, in op-
position to Congressman Adams.

The Weather We May Kxpect.
W ASH rNUTOM ClTT.Vrcll 17 Tl.. I.

are the weather indication for thirty-si- x hoars
rrom j. m. yesterday: For Iowa, Illinois,
Indiana. Michigan and Wisconsin Warmer;
fair weather; southerly winds.

ROBTa KRAUSE'S
GREAT OPENING

OF THE 1890.

Tailor Made Clothing

EVER IN THE TRI CITIES,

A.T POPULAR PRICES,
la always to be found at

Robt. Clothing Emporium,
115 and 117 West DAVENPORT IA.

CARSE Sc

the hest for the money in the city.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Baaa ball at New Orleans Chicago Broth-
erhood 7, C leveland do. J.

An Atchison girt IS oars old has just
been divorced from ber third busliand.

Mrs. Cleveland iaid the corner-ston- e of the
new eye and ear aaSraaary at New York
Saturday.

Mrs. Benjamin Hai riauti and party have
reached St. Augustine, I'm., w here they ale
the guests of H. 41 Flagler.

A landslide took p aoa at Troy. X. Y.,
Saturday, winch OVerwbi lui.sl a brick house
aud killed two woaaea aw a giri ol 11 years.

Btayner, oi an.i Blaynar
was admitted to bail at New York Satur-
day. Ives could rot get h.s liail ready.

Pete Jackson, the colored pugilist, accom-
panied by a kind of variety show, will open
a western season at liidiauni oils to night

A farmer's little son was horribly oaaag ed
by a train n. ar Jacksonvil e, Ills., Saturday,
and instantly killed. He was stealing a ride
on the trucks.

Schuyler Ha- - iltou. Jr., brick in im.f i --

turer, of CrOtoa, West ChesUr county. N
Y., has failed. He is a grandson of Alexan-
der Hamilton.

The French cabinet has had its semi--
casional break up and Tirard is no longer
premier. lie Freycin.-- t takes his placj w ith
a new deal all round.

Rev. R. Mansell, pastor of th? First Meth-
odist church at Pi&tabarg, Pa, has be.-- sus-
pended from the ministry pending the

of his case by the n it annual confer-
ence. The charge was lying.

Henry Purdy, of Jackson, Mich., would
try to cross ahead of a traiu. in that city.
Saturday in spite of the flagman's warning
He is dead now; no is his w ife and a litlie
girl who were in the buggy with him.

At Philaiielj h a Sun lay Bishop Shi.n ev
(Roman Catholic) of North Dakota, stat. d
to a congregation lb t the government had
stolen ll.iutmio acres of land from

Inciaus in that stute, and that
S.isK) of them were now starrtag and freei-in-

The Brotherhoo 1 Uis ball players have
scored the first knock down. Judge Thayer,
of Philadelphia. Saturday decided that the

league contract wns invalid, hold-
ing that the reserve rule is practical sale of
a man to a lasv. bull club, and donrives ihe
contract ol inutu lity and equity.

Ilei lined Without Thanks.
Niw Orleans. MhicIi 17 The Iu.s.aua

L .ttery company Saturday sent Oovernor
NicholU a check tor $100100, to be applied
in ScJC'iiring levees, etc. The governor seut
the check lack straightway, informing the
lottery people in effect that the eve of th I

assembling of the legislature, hich would
act ou the company's application forrc-char- -

ter, was a bad time to make such a donation,'1
nd he had no right to put the peoph of the

state un.ier obligations to the company. The
lottery company will offer the money to tha
various levee districts, aud it is probabjt;
that it will be received.

Pole-itic- at influence mav set the tele
graph wires under ground.

Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of pnrttv

strength and wholesomness. Mors economics'
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold In
eompentton wltn the multitude of low fast, short
weight si tun or pr phosphate powders . Sold onlm
Sa Mas. Rot Bakixs Pownsa Co.. 10a Wa

i HE

Ladies' Kid Button Shoe called

laNaij

HENRIETTA.
I?lt9 Shoe

SEOOJSTJD ."VZEHSTTJIE.

National

I
POWDER
Absolutely

SPRING SEASON,

LARGEST ASSORTMENT

OFFERED

Krause's
Second Street,

TRY

1622

SOU Fourth Avenue, Dealer in

Confectionery, Cigars and Toys,
Doll Busies. Boys' Express Wagons. Base and Bats, Rubber Bills, eic

Also s fall line of
SCHOOL BOOKS AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Writing Tablets. Ink, Stales, Lead and Slata Pencils, Etc.

BUY

tl ie

AND

DESCRIPTION .

Will irade. s II or buy auyth'nif.
No ,1012 .Secord Avenue

ALADDIN!
STOVES

THE

RANGES
IMPERIAL ALADDIN RANGE for Soft Coal

ALADDIN VENTILATOR for Hani Coal.
Tbe litest design of the series of ALADDIN Stores. This is beautiful inits ornamentation, novel in many of its features is bound to be a pood teller Besure and examine this stove aud learn its points for after steins it vou willbuy no other.
I have of course a supply of the celebrated HOUND OAKS. This baa beenso popular that it is being copied as far as they dare oy unscrupulous parties butdon t be deceived buy the Round Oak -- made by P. D. Beckwith I am the

'
so'efor above goods as well as other desirable goods Hardware etc

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third avenue ana Twentieth St., Rock Island.

-J-", w. j-onsri-

Dealer in New and

Second Hand Goods
OF EVERY

The hlghof price paid for goods of any kind.

OF

Bills

Psper,

long

good

agent

0". nvr. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

MANUf ACTURKB OF CRACKEBS AS D BISCUITS
Ask your Grocer for them. They are beat,

tar Specialties; The thrlety "OYSTER and tbe Christy "WAFER "
ROCK ISLAND, ILL

A. J. SMITH & SON,

DEALERS IN -

FURNITURE,
aiaiM a

CARPETS,
WOOD MANTELS,

TILES and GRATES.
A. J. SMITH & SON,

135 tad 127 Watt Third Street, Opp. Masonic Temple, DAVENPORT.


